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Pmideat' s letter 
On 25-Mile Radius 
--
THE JOHNSONIAN Unusual Ways To Decorate Rooms .... ..._ 
Fall Registration 
Reaches 3,000 Mark 
Kerr, Eassy Elected 
Frosh After Runoff 
1 
Classes Nigl1t 
Set For Tuesday 
TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS THE JOHNSONIAN 
=---=-· ___ w_tNT_RR_oP_c_oLL_EG_B ----=-, ...... ,-,-.-=-, ,,,.....,.,....,., ..~.,- Formation Of Group Suggested 
It bu almmt~~~~~ fo~~~!.~!=~ordurlqtr. As Campus Communication Aid 
ediW of f'le JoA .. cmiaa to comment on quent pep rallies in parking lota and ln donu. ~ JUDY GAMBULL ...., .,.. .._. .., ~ ••a.t bodr ..., la ill• admlalllra- rnt, wtth u. admlalstntlve of. 
Cluael Niaht and the uaual clua rivalry t!19t ~Ve recosalze. bowner, that for many Ud• ...... ,... a. w, ... • • don. IIWt. .. ni .. 11, a.uN • fldJlt .-. t,caiae °' lh• a.·eat 
domlnatu the preparatloc1 far thla actlviQ'. I• Jult a pnulnaupnuk.a of cnthualam and Then Al • ca1aia NDl"lAl of .._...,,_.., •bNl> aa4..,. ,..,._ lD tM llhtclaai - - den1ands oa lhd.r Umt', con\rlbute 
At the time o! thl1 'llTitha, thiJ. rivalry that theae Bhadlnta actuclly do not feel 1.ay lpOl'UC9 lnvolftd in ~ ..... amt• • ...,...,... ol •llat la llap- to Ulla lmap and allow rnpofll,lble 
hu not yet appeared, W• hope that this ia lou of dignity. For tlloae wbo do feel thla about tMleDM4minutn&hr• nu. ln tbe tbrft ,sn lhat I ban p.Dlna aad a fffUn1 of reapea· ,tudent voic"9 to b«omc ,u~nt. 
an indleatlon that daMet can 1till bafll c~· 1oN. we l~ntSt that they not participate In ::"i ~-' a1. lhl, 1ponece ~ ~~~:n •::::!---:, ~!'!.!° 1::':~:111::W.O:, -~.J: ~:; 
petltloo without it beln., carried to tbe point Clulea N11ht •ad lnawad d.JNC"t U,etr O'lfft It Al anera117 \ltu!ffnood bf. Wlnlhrop man, cha.., t.bat can a:"" s, ... ,a1181, eld. 1a sdll "IT rHL lhNllm 
of war. Thia 11 • aood aisn and we would penonal enthusiuma for othtt areu of ~ nuw or trldldoGal ~ or be boUI seen and rrlt. 1 hi. ...,~:-.,. 1, «ood •vh~n eoo- ...._ eaa ~e. 1e u.. 
Ub to Mee thlt attitude cootiou• throqh lege life Joto the direcUom lhl'7 IIO choN. ,wmr Uat • eollllit ~tlon In IU rtlallon lo the IWde.nt slnictiff actJon ttSUlts. Yet, 100 .. owllt u WJalhrop ... ....W 
Tutlday nlaht. The Cftatke aaped: of Cluaea Nlcbt [I ulN to '" \hot U.. orp,DiD&kD bod,- n Ml ~ movln1 with the ohl'n students ah still ID \Mir .,. ~I' p,-.w UNI 
'l'beN 11 a quution In our _mlndt. how. to be commended becaUN at the opport:un.io ~ .:::!...w ,... =..en.:t 1~~11:=u':~t~':-:= ~::'e"':, "':::~n~.:!~~ "7:.d. way &o ladUtaie tlala com-
e\'V, .. to whether Clauea NIJ'bt hu not that lt pro\'ld"!I for .tudenta to pool their ...... _.., ,- a. flll. UNI tbt ldcu err the studmt 1Jvc poilcy. munkaU. would be lhe torn.Uon 
'-en outsrown by the colleae beuu.ee of the uJenta to prod.Yee a abow ea.tiNly of thelr mm.., of tMI ,,..,... ca....,. chaq:t. Wb1 does this dbcuulon OGt f1L • P'1Nlt of ttMdmis Wftma 
lnCNaUd earotlmm.t. CheerleadU'I have crtaUon. wtlll U.. CIIIICi9Ptl GI edu.cadoa "'- ..,._ 2*11 S. 1M • · continue •>'1ind the rnom? J're., --. would be ._. known. to 
found It loueu(q\J difficult to unite l&Xh Utbeempbaalaaltlleewai:eoaldbeplaeed. qumlly. ll iJ. *-'Pb' ba:wa t11e .u aludmta fQI' the~ ot 
larse KTOUPI of atudenta Into the efforta re- UPG:'1 the productloa of tbe &ltlt u ~II u CAMPUS CALENDAR :~=~ : ,i:;~!>' 1n:=-in U: :,: ::.-...:.:.!:!'..:: 
quired to produce the allow. ita Judains, Cl._ Nlsht would be tmproftd o~rauon ot Winthrop. f1owfftt IC.udalt bodi' ~ 
LacJc of Interest bu been ooted within ~d wou)d be fflONI meulnsful to ucb ment· Cin p • just u trT'qUl'all1, tNN are~ Tbll IMfP WOl.lkl ' camUCIM • 
=!t0:o:~1::c.-~!.;::-u:-~:. ~v:f ::;.:~m.thoush that unleu ti- dif. ellla resentation :!w:=:o::~:: =-~ =-~.!.s-~~-= 
If thla IA true, then wt muat quatlon why racultlu of clau unification can be IOIWld, but fur • dlfflorent tl"lllOD. unders1J:1ndln1 bctwr~n the adlatn· 
.... e continue to haft th1, e1,-.nt. thllacU\·ity will eoatlnue to loN partldpautl T u.· ghl1" ght Week Thia, .. -. I Nu ..... 11 coa- b,tr11llon aa 11th<: sludimt bolt,. 
Some student.a ha"e aPNAed dilpst at u well a, Ja.iq part of tha purpoee of O ;ai:'i!~ ::.::no.;::.C:~1 ::: - - ' 
the lou of dlsnJty ca'Glld by 1uch unladyfied ClaaM1 Ni1ht ma. 1o ........ tlltlr u.u 1o 
behavior u acramfq and :rellint the claaa -V. : . W. .., IJfR BEYMOUJI hauitcd mm dil'C'Ctor who 1, taklni 101MOM la Htborbf, bll.t d1t tlOt 
cam,u CoordlMlw 
11 
:~ :~::c:\;::n,hc end· :1t;;i:; !:ea:!'::: :~:i: Summer Government Evaluation '?be seeocd. Cinema S.rlel pr-.. 1IIO ot l'lla tl1ms "gpcn" thus lt't- '"-
tentaUoo, 1o bt ahown ThundaJ tlq a- audlfflc<9 dn.-..• Its own Pa!i of U.. ttSpC>n1lblli11 tor 
Aa summer Khool bqlna to plar • moN 
ud mon Important role in the ll\'N of stu-
dents, the Student Government ANodation 
by meam of a S....te committ" bu bosun 
an lavetdaatfon of summer 1tudent so..-ern-
meat problema. 
DurS .. a coaftnnc. wttb /Muonia11 
edlton, SGA p,.i<kut San Ford uplalned 
aome of the IU'IU t.o be uplond by thil com. 
mlt1eo. • 
The elactloa of donnllor)' pnsid.a,. and 
hOUN C'OUDtilon aenral weeks aflar sum-
mu ethool bu bepn. briop a number of 
dUf'iculties. 
The abeenee of functloniq officers In 
thta period ca\19e9 confuaian and a dl1pro,. 
porthmate amount of ftllpomlblllt, for the 
summer president. 
Summer otficen elected In lhll way are 
often not qual!Aed for their po&ittoaa. In one 
cue a student who bad pnvlou,,ly aerved a 
Jodidal baa.rd mtrlctioa wu .el"rins u 
houae cow,eUor. 
Toua"'-t.wofaclonmuaawr,,ood 
arpmut for the appointment of aummtr of-
flct:n by SGA offlciaJa rather than the elec-
Uoa al. them cturiq 1Ummer echool San 
pointed oot that tha appohltlns p,...... ls 
now t,,-Ju ued by most oth,r echool1 
The summer .JudldaJ. BoN"d will be an-
1.thu area ol atudy by the newly appci11ted := ~~~u;!~ ::' :!! ~ =!~O:h~•1'':: :' 1~~!:e'~~ 
aeute commltta. Made up of the IUDlJNr ndUl!s adventure b '-• wbo 8!:IIA.n: NUTDIG the admlnl"ratlon u uw "'elw h-c 
SCA. president. dorm prttldent. and an •D.loY art. alm.L On Wt'\JaetdQ" of M:d week They" co pen;1at. Th.I.I studenl, be-
admlniltnUve npreentaU"• the Jadidal TM fflOl'N", d1rtdied ,., Paclarlco Sena10 wUI haw It• lltC'Ond meet· MWsc ol fear oc- apathy, doca not 
bolrd bad oaa, Jl..-e member. durl~s ftnt a-. ~dllD,l, b aa ::'~:m '!: ~J~ = :=~ ~~ud:.,: ~:Uy waa.t lo pc,ictnte hn- Im• 
~= ~'to!trw dtfl'ina acond MIIIOD ot aum· ~ ot an n. :: :=~8:,,z~= '!r noU: H~,. Uaa tespemtafbWty abo 
Probia,a. 1ucb u the need to darify re-, • ~!ac~~.,;~,::. °.!.:~ 101.=========.I 
alr1ctiona placed on a student durtns nsuiar letter To The Editor ,u_. p11n,, oc e•t,o •re for .u 
::io;,;r"'!!: j:'f,':n~ C::;!ch= ~ ~";i L. R. a:. in 1uc wffli'• ~:re:::' ::::C:v::;~ •u: We're happy to have 
EueMive noise Jn darmltor11a ~. a :=.-:-m:Sd rt:'!~ '':cnnwJ!~~ ::_ time "' the ffiM\ln, i. l:JO yau bark. Visit as for 
problem for SGA offlclala durina the aum- ~ted ,vhl'a Pauline 1'tedertek ;:.========~II 
mer. An atmolphen of a summer camp wu wu toreeci co eann:1 M'f a.ppcar-1 your complete line of 
created by m&ftl at.udcnt to the dilCORl!ort ace on kpt.C"mbu I. I otfer lhUI !Cl 1111111111 Art Supplies. of l'IIOl'e terloua onn. apo&og tor .U who mi&ht have nade I.be COfftd.lon and latled to Due to tht increaa.lns aumber of f"Uh. do ao. 
men who enter Winthrop durins nmmer bl~:!'8.:n.t. ~~: !a: 
,chool, a proirn,m. of orlentatfoo for them tab f«sh'ent I urse C\'•t)'one to 
lhould b U ttell-dc. ,toped N tboec held {or look apan at u. lm.ure wries. 
freshmen io t:lle fdl. Th1a. too- will be atudJtd Mau atadtau lndkattd dlup. 
by the committee. polabncat lut year wllft Sfflator 
A, we see It, thla nrwly created Sente =::= :.,,~ ': .!'.;:; 
1 
committee hu it. work clearly outlined and be here &cpL ilO. 
a l"el'J deflnlte IO&I to work toward. Th.II, Only lut wen we wtte able to 
pl, the 1mooth1na out of prob&ema invotvad IChedtde Jatm SJ*1CV Clw.rchill, 
in Ute ,-,-round achocl tum, II an uat. ti.a MJlhtw of Ill' Winston 
Je:nt oat, ClurcWU. f• 0d. IL la J>ettm. 
P. E.W. ~. = :': :"..!:: 
v:l:alt aa4 1.0IIII U~. the 
fuacd PQllt and crklc. wW lfl)Ht 
8TAIITII TODAY 
...... All 1.1 ..... , •• 
e Tempra palnta 
• Paint braahee 
e Oil palnta 
WllaleHJ' the need, we 
llaYe what :,oa want. 
In JaDatY. 
TM public; ttlaUom oHb wlll 
• cmiDd ua err the s«ln Jwt bet~ 
. President Explains Def eat Of Radius MARTIN PAINT 
And Supply Co • 
and Sooth Corollna .,.ko It unlfbly that -,. _,. dote. 
tJw ... verage atudent would bave aeceu to the Dr, Wa.Jte D. Smilh 
klDd of establlMment which aerftl almholle l>ean al lbl Coll~e '-----_-_-_-_-_- _ -- -- -_-_:I ___ _ 
bevat..-u ln an atmw111pheft of :wstnJnt and 
rout tut.. 
Brownie Studio 
••• Ou:lncl ....... 
In South Ca..UU.. poreata, aa well u 
the ..-a1 publk, ,xpoct the aoclal climate 
of a woma'• collfl."t 4, be different from 
that of a coeducaUoaal lDIUtutioc. Our COD· 
atJtuuta not oaly upect. but demand that 
we mova more llowl.7 in aceepein~ aoclal 
ch..,.._ Surely, thl8 18 undentood ~ all 
.tudenta who elect to attnd Wfntuop. 
Per!mpo the most Important factor which 
entered into my deeillon wu the lafVI: Dw.tt· 
ber of out-of-town girl, Jl"lnl' ln nnted 
ptNJp/1 OIi tJ,a go ... 
go BURDER CHEF BOB BROWN SHOES Lut aprins, wbUe the 75-mlle restri--
tlon. wu under atud1, tJ,,e preu learned 
throuJh unoff(dal channe11 tbat tbera wu 
a -9>Wty the rule would be moJllled. The 
raulbmt publfdt, touched orr a a,,,alderabla 
T01wne of reaction from PlftDta. .. well u 
the smeral public, ulf(ns me not to nmow 
tha 26-mlle restriction. 
w, must further realbe that a ~bina-
tio,i of local economJca ptl.11 lawa nrrulatin& 
the aele of aleobolfe bne,,.... bi both Nortll 
roon off~pua thll year. 
Tho ...Sorfty or lheoo slrlo an tnol>-
rnm. Unlike town lltudenta thq .,. neither 
9\lbjed: to panntal authorft1 nor to the 
pnenl rep.latlona aoverntos .tadeat. liv· 
fDI' .. c:ampuo. 
In \'le\< or all - clmllUlaJlcel, I rtlt 
11 would be wi.. ror the time 11,ifq, to 1ca .. 
the rule u It iL 
Dr. Cbartu S. Davill 
Pruid .. t 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ZDl'TCB-IN.cBIEP ••••••••••••••••••n•••••uu••••••••••••• VIIIO!JrWATZBS 
IL\NAGING EDl'l'OB , , •• PAT WWJ'.utS CIRCULATION 11GB. •• • &VEl.YN' HETl'Ll';S 
BUSDtt.SS IUJfAGt:a ••••• LDCDA &!Zit£ NEW¥ m&TOII ••• •• •• • • llAIIBo\8.A was 
EXBC1JTIVZ mrroa ....... LZSIJB EJKC. c,cpi:' EDITOJl . ...... . .. .. . STAMIZY 
ADVZRTISIKG l!Glt. ••• ,QEB&Y DOaKAH FEATURE EDITOR ........ PAIJL.\ TRULL 
80CIB'l'Y mrrOll ••••••••••••• •••••, , •••• , .... , , • • . • •• . llABY BAll1' S'l'V.IIP 
KCr.iTaBIAL A.SSIBTAJfl'S • •••• •• ••• • .SKAJIOl'I BAILZJ', 8AllA Wll.LlAIISOK 
BIPOrrz:as • , .......... PA.TBY OLIVER. LIS.LIE ARTIIUR. lU.1.. T'ROIIPSON 
Pllbllmed --1:r *'IDa 1111 achool ,-r, dOtpt doriaa: boUdQ' aa4 CDIIWUoa 
Plftllll, "7 1M atadaN ol WlaUINp Celllp.. &abac:rlpU.. are ti.OD per ,._., 
leelatdaa,-...PMIMIIOdtllill.8.C. 





AluJa11• a Free Pair ol HOM/ With BDe111 
SlrM P1at1'11M For Our Winthrop ~I 
Bob Brown Shoes 




Wlatlllop qfm cmd - - ... al-,. ..i ....... LMGr& Como lncmdRJoy iw, ~andlood. Whoa 
yoa. waat lo 9et C11rQJ' trom ti.. cam.pm. why aol ~ ul 
-FAMOUS FOR OUR PIZZA8-
LUIGI'S 
PBIZ Da.lVl:llT WITH U.00 Olt MOU 011DEB 
~aa.dlltfrwm CU.pu DD ladJa HDHJIIL C&ll 111-nN 
- CAMPUS CASUALS -
We have just opened oUJ' •hop and eater to 
campus set, just the thlnE for eaaual llvln1r. 
Cnme down and ,et acquainted-we'd en• 
jo:, meetlnr all :,ou Winthrop ,trla. You'll 




• Fall Prints & Plaids 
Al Priu, You Can Afford/ 
Lula's Casual Dress Shop 
C.... llamplaa II BIia. Its. Jr"1 to lldd'1 Flow.-
SALE! 
ALL TURl''~R TOG co-ordinates on sale 
for $1.51l apiece or 2 pleees for $3.00. We 
have a variet:, of mlon, fabrics, plaids, 
cheeks, and atripal This aale rood lor Fri-
day, September 17th oaly. 
TS Department Store 









WELCOME WINTHROP GIRLS 
To Rock Hill's Newest & Finni Beauty Salon 
For the lateat thlng In style and treatment 
E1:perienced Openton Best Equipment 
FREE Tran1portatloa lor three (8) or more 
HOI.LN81. 
Ufa's a picnic when you're refreshed. 
Coca-Cola, wltll ltsc:old crisp taste, 
Is always Just right, 
never too sweet ••• refl'$hes best. 
• 
Roek Hill Coca-Cola Bottllq Compan:, 







Reasonable Prices Curb Service 
Try Our Daily Spec/ala 









A."'-D FEAT\IR&l> JN YO\.:R F,\\'OlllTE FASHION IIA.CAZIN&S 
Mademoi11elle .um CLO/Ol/R 
You'd •• ttlilffl In tfle country's Jeadi"I' fashion mapzlnes ••• 
flandsome handtNna b'/ bely Outer who lcnowa bitter than en,-
one how" m mft your favorfll d111fe1 with • modem, up-to, 
!!~'t:lch. They' .. I llbot Gf law, Ind abow al:, with tf'lt 
Colon: Cordovan & Palimino 
-· News Shorts 
Sullivan Attends Conference, 
Hears Nation's Second Man 
ARCHIVD NEET!ll'Q 
Dr. Ah·ln L Duc•ct!, dwlrman 
of Iba dep.-rt.meol ef hbto.-)· and 
ICMtl'DIIWIII will •tt• lld the IR• 
nl.Al mtttin1 of the SOllU'I C.roUAa 
Ai'chi\'ff Commbsloo ol whltb he 
b: • mcmt,.,r, wi Sep~ It ill Colu m-
but, S . C. The pu~ of the- mttl· 
inl ls io dL-niu tM budlc-t f i r t~e 
,vctuves Coi1~~~1. I 1 
Pi De1=
1 
Pr:u~ !~10~:l honorm· I 
IIOCtet:, fc,,;· Fnnch majors, ls now 
t'Onsidcrlne qualUlrd.lltudf'ats for 
mem\.tcrJhlp. Sclt't'ted. atudenu wlll 
be lnvl!,iNS to jotn In late Sept.em• 
.... 
To be eU11,1 t1l1 tor Pl Ddta PbJ IL- ,,.,. 
membr~tlp ttudenu must have II L _ ,,. J _ _,,, , 
:~~r!~d;l;!:!~t'".Z;~ and •n .ra!;~.;1'!Y-Judf GuabNll _... • nohdlaf for die Loru 
TBB IOBRBOIIIAII r.w.,. • .,......, a,. 1t11 
!Archivist Continues Collection 
Chronicles 
., 
Of Dated College 
Vlrate Waters won KCOnd i,,1ace 
ar.d wu awardert a JMd.11 ,1m11ar 
CO Judy' .. 
Dr. 0f'Orl~ Crow, d:llllrmu of 
the modem la~e ~ent, 
and William Gm~. a loinN!r fK\11• 
, t:, membn, Wl'~ Judi e.. 
Tbe cunt.nt wt1! bt' Mid apln 
, some-timi: in lhe 1pr1.n1 and ln-
5lNt1.IOft5 •1Jl be l,wed fOf' thole 
lntttelted. e,xplalned Jame,; Rlvrr,, 
proteuor ol Spanbb. 
Douglas 
11N 0.. -- ol 
VILLAGER 
BLOUBEB 





"Photos for aU oteaiotu" 
Yoa An Ahnrra w.-




O,..•Tbu .. ~h&. 
IWIP& 
ft.oil• 111-IH l 
Purchase any item in 
store with only 50c 
down and Sile weekly. 
Brooks Jewelers 
AND GIFT SHOPPE 
°ii:=.~!:" 
WANT THE DEST FOB YOUR PARENTS OB DAffl 
If ycna dA. mab netrYatlona b dlml at tbia Town 
Hou. wbeD lmT ant la town. b tM wffk.end. Cl' U 
..., cma hat ...... b tJ.. dq. plan IO eaf: al lhe Bed 
Coada 1111a for lb. BDNI la OOod, food cmd. Nmca. 
Town House Motel & Red Coach Inn 
C.U 127•2011 For R-nau.111 
Thl"l.:1w,t1ou1 the year uw, dub I pUliab Poetrr C...s& •Wall • ._ u fd,.1 Dr. 
prosnm will Uldude siwa.brs and ~': .:!:'11. and WDllam Gn.F and 1ft'01141.,iac,. wtMII' Vltgle 
:he we of rum, 1nd tlldff. A bar- _ 
Hf. W. Oulaod .a,.._ 















Think or ua fur ~111 of 
your net:ds 
Uee Our Convenient 
I La:r-A·wn or Cliorse I 
I 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SBRYICB 
Outllamal'>om'll»C-pm) 
0.. WJUII toMORBOW 
1145 P.M.--CI.EMSON '"' N. C. STATE 
7:'5 'P,M..-SOUTB CAROLINA n. tm: CITADEL 
WR HI 
1340 ON YOUR DIAL 
GIRLS, 
Are you trying to decide "ltat kind of gift 
to give a bride-to-be? If ao, why don't you 
drop in to see our complete line of peignoir 
His and neligee&--Our prices are Teuonable 
and If you don't see something you Uke, 
we'll be glad to accept your special order. 
MI LDRED' S 
WINTHROP SPECIAL 
Wlla 0.. --*a q'llftlD9 a btt oa Cha wWy 
aide JOU a.-cl a QOGCt, batJ ll'ftlr• cma 'fl'tlt DO 
11111 lacqu,w and Bmltll'• If tu plclc9 D go 11, 
8Clft IIIGD97 oa all CDmAUcL 
- THIS WEEI -
BBJTE..SET balr 11111'111"-lt c:& .. 199. 11.18 
Fm You. ODlr .lie: 
Y•l-·11•11•-lYou'Dboglad,aa-Ul 
...,....., c.m,- Dltll lllono'" 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
WIien T• ...... oa AD You PerNMI ll'Ndl 
AcrNI lrom. Laa Wld:ft - em.. C>alclud 
Belgium Unen · 'T' Strap the most eolle1Iate 
look ia ab ... for all your shoe needs. 
WD>TBlh AAA. AA. B 
SIZES: • ~· 10 
ft'.t · 13 
121 Caldw,11 SL 
,----.-. 
Hett, t ~ softly full fashioned 4r&Yle cardi1an tJil ~r.1ported 
~.athu «I ·Shetland over the A-hit', welt ' se11rr.ed ihf:Gthcr 
U.~rt. ln the most t,e,coming t hod u of Homu,• ti'ue, Bo:'lnock 
t>ei&e orGua.-dmum g ey • ... 
- 34-40--.tllAS Skid f.11-115.95 
Rhea-Warner Co. 
